
Janet and Jack are Homeward
Bound. . .

Over four thousand kilometres, one hundred and ninety days, twenty-
seven weeks, five hundred podcasts, four pairs of shoes and several
blisters… These figures capture the immensity of the journey Animal Aid
Abroad’s founder, Janet, and her rescue dog, Jack, have been undertaking for



close to six months during their Walk Across Australia for Working Animals.
Despite facing many challenges, including a global pandemic, Janet and Jack
have remained resolute in their mission to highlight the plight of overworked
and abused working animals and raise $250,000 to fund AAA’s eighteen
partner projects across fourteen countries.

This video from our partner group, Meru Animal Welfare Organization (MAWO) in
Tanzania, demonstrates the critical work Animal Aid Abroad does to help grassroots

organisations such as MAWO.
Janet and Jack are walking to raise enough funds to support programs such as these,

which assist donkeys and many other working animals globally.

Excitingly, Janet and Jack are currently on the homeward stretch with
approximately 200 kilometres to go, and are on track to reach the City Beach

Foreshore in Perth on Sunday, 4th of October, between 10:30-11am.
Although fundraising efforts during the walk have been amazing, Janet and Jack
still need whatever help they can get to reach their final goal of $250,000. Please
click below to make a donation, small or large, to inspire and encourage
Janet and Jack during the final days of their colossal walk. Or donate
directly to the AAA bank account: BSB: 066103; Account No. 1023 2438. All
donations are tax deductible in Australia.

Then, remember to head down to City Beach Foreshore in Perth on Sunday,

Read More about Janet and Jack's Incredible Journey

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TlbUg9GRJIw&feature=youtu.be&ab_channel=MeruAnimalWelfareOrganization
http://www.animalaidabroad.org/news/janet-and-jack-are-homeward-bound


4th of October at 10:30am, to celebrate Janet and Jack’s extraordinary
achievement and demonstrate your care and love for working animals globally.
Please refer to the map below for the exact location of their arrival and we look
forward to seeing you there!

First Clinic Hits the Ground in
Colombia

Animal Aid Abroad have a new partner group called FRAD (Fundación Rescate
para Animales Desamparados) in Cartagena, Colombia. Thanks to funding from
AAA and Animales Latino América, they recently held their first clinic for working
donkeys and horses in the Pozon district. The team provided 54 working equines
with veterinary treatment, seeing conditions including lacerations, dermatological
problems, lower back pain, malnourishment and geriatric-related issues. Most of
the equines presented as malnourished, which is thought to be related to the
isolation resulting from COVID-19. Further blood tests and nourishing food are
desperately needed for these animals.

Help Janet and Jack Reach their Final Goal!

Read More

https://www.gofundme.com/f/walking-for-working-animals
http://www.animalaidabroad.org/news/firstclinicincolombia


Wh D th M G ?



Where Does the Money Go?
The majority of funds raised and donated by YOU go direct into animal care. We
do not receive any government funding or other grants and rely solely on the
generosity of our supporters and donors.

Based on financials, year ending June 2020, the largest proportion of our budget
is sent overseas to fund our working animal projects in India, Sri Lanka, Nepal,
Afghanistan, Colombia, Kurdistan, Israel, Uganda, Tanzania, Zambia, Liberia and
Zimbabwe. Your support enables direct veterinary care and treatment, education,
equipment, food, water and shelter plus rescue to thousands of mistreated and
abused working animals annually. 

We work hard to keep our expenses to an absolute minimum so your donation
has the most impact and effect to help working animals in need.

Be Part of a Snap
Auction Supporting Animal Aid

Abroad
Friends of the Animals (FOTA) in Perth, Western Australia, are hosting an online
auction for AAA, which launched on Thursday, 24th of September. Click here to
view the event page: https://www.facebook.com/events/359624362086382/

This auction is open to Australian residents only and postage may be possible
for some items. 

https://www.facebook.com/events/359624362086382/


If you would like to help raise funds for AAA, you can do one or all of the
following:
1. Click on "Going" on the event page so you can keep updated and share news
stories about Animal Aid Abroad and the auction.
2. Share this event page with anyone you feel would be interested in supporting
the auction and Animal Aid Abroad.
3. Invite friends to this event page so that everyone can be ready when the
auction album is launched...

Thank you to those who have donated items for this auction in support of AAA.

Please consider signing-up for
Containers for Change . . .

We have an exciting new opportunity for anyone in Western Australia who would
like to recycle and fundraise for AAA at the same time. The WA Containers for
Change scheme will commence on 1st October 2020, with a 10-cent refund
given when eligible containers are returned. If you are interested in reducing
waste whilst also assisting working animals in need, you can easily join the
scheme. Please click below to learn more:

Join Containers for Change

https://www.animalaidabroad.org/containers-for-change
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